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EDITORIAL
SIDNEY’S PUBLIC BUILDING
Monday morning, February 3rd, 1936, 
saw the commencement of operations to con­







, • r r I “ 1 i GANGE.S, Feb. 5. — On Friday
nn the excavation tor the basement got under aftemnon the Ganges Women’s In-
way and is proceeding apace. Contractors I regular monthly
Rnott & Jones are using as much local labor as Uhe Mahon iiaii, Ganges, with the 
possible in order to relieve local unemploy-i P'^’-^bient. Mr.s. n. w. wiison, in 
ment. The site of the building is at the south- timn.
. ro A in' i A silent tril.mte wa.s paid to the
west corner ot beacon Avenue and h ourth :„,emo.y of the late King George 
Street — purchased 22 years ago.
The blue prints of the structure indicate a 
handsome two-stbrey building of brick and -week.
stone to take care of the Post Office and Cus- ■ ^n-ianged to hold a whist
toms. 1 he building will front on Beacon for
Avenue, centred on property 98 feet in length, the purcha.se of curtains for the 
the building being 44 feet wide. In depth the
. • I AA f, 1,1 • , r.i Mr.s. C. .A. Goodrich spoke onproperty is I UU feet and the mam part of the^he correct method of treating se-
building will be 36.6 feet. There will be a full 'vcre bums and scalds, special
basement with a hot water heating system, •'"tf
Keceiving and dispatching or mails will be done made fresh tea was within the
from an entrance on the southwest corner of
the building, a driveway being provided for the j hJ'’;,.;'Th“ na“ro£ 
mail buses from Beacon Avenue to Fourth, those intending to compete should 
Street. The main floor will be devoted to Post! forwarded to the secretary or
Members of the Senior C.G.l.T. 
group entertained on Saturday 
evening at a “New Members 
Night” hold in the basement of the 




A..Y.P.A. of Ganges 
Arranges Activities
By Review Representative 
G.‘\NC;E.S, Fob. 5.—The Ganges 
.'X.Y.P..^. met recently in the social 
club, Ganges, the vice-president. 




participated in the evening's pro- .Saanich Pmalu Clu'o were present member.-, in-e.sent.
The annual meeting of the North 
.Saanicli Liberal .-Vs.sociation was
gram which included game.': and la.st evening (Tue.sday) in ^■ictori;^ I'iie meeting opened with llie |,alil on ’fliui-sdav at tin Club-
conte.st.s and an indoor camp-fire, wlu-n tiiey [nit on tlieir “Potato obliging of the hymn “Abide With house. Sidney, with N. E. Watts
Refreshnient.s served in eamp-style Demonstration” before a large 
iind a .sing-song concluded the eve- audieiico at flie meeting of the
ning. 1J iy.e winnei.s in the eon- \ ietoria 1 lortieullural Soeiely ' potu-d annual dtinci',
te.sts were Mary Butler, Irene ' held in the City Hall
Stirling^ Eileen Buth-r and Vivi- The elub sponsored by the local . Saint Valentine’s Day. will take 
enne Butler. 1 lori ieulturai Society, with E. l-L ; place on Ea.ster .Monday.
The visitor.:; present were, Kitty Hall in charge, i.s to be comi.)!!- 
lioare, Kaye Primeau. Irene Stirl- numted on its progre.s.s and on the • j j,.,,,!
mg, .Mary Ricketts. Norma Olson, sluiwnig made at 'Uie meeting la.st Ladvsmiih
Betty Burtt. .lean Cardnen-, Phylis niglit. .-Vkogether 12 j.ier.sons ])ar-i ____________^______
.Me.” followed by ijrayer. jpe chair.
It was decided that the po-st- , Hefi.irc the meeting got under-
which had way im-mhers .stood in silence a.s a 
lieen planned to take phu-(' on irilmte to the late King Gi“orge V.
After reviewing the year’.s ac- 
tivitie.s tint election of <dlicers took 
I lie secretary read the rejun't; [dace and resulted as follows:
Honorary President - Itt. lion.
Deveson and .Audrey Bretluiur. ticiiuited and Die in-ogram given
i6EDGEWOOD 
HAPPY SCENE
/~\rr • ^ rC r ^ r-' , jiresident by the middle of Febru-Clmce services and dirices ror the Gustoms are ary when seeds will be distributed.
indicated on the second floor. Living quarters | Mrs. Charie-sworth reported that 
are also provided for on the second floor. machine had been
orderou. The committee m charg*e
We have a new postmaster (Mr. Kennedy) jof it is Mrs. cinirie.sworth, Mrs. d.
By Review Repre.^entalive 
GANGE.S. Feb. 5.-- -Mr. and Mrs.
tidlowi-d ))rai-fieally ilio same lines 
as the original demonstration held 
here last I all. Tlie culture and 
Use (d the petalo filled Die entire 
program and the series was out­
lined a.s follows:
I- irsl - - "The C!as.sification and 
Discussion on Commonly Grown
RIFLE SCORES 
AT FULFORD
By Review Representative 
FULFORD, Feb. 9. — .Shoots at j 
l-’nlford Rifle Range on Sunday re-=
\ arieties,-’ by Jame.s Gardner and , .suited in the following scores:
R. H. McLennan cup
and now we are about to have a new post office. ' Stevens, Mrs. a.
B. Elliot and Miss Cunningham.
The curteiri committee^ consists 
of Mrs. T. Burkitt, Mr.s. T. F.
Chinatown, a sad looking mess at its best, is 
now being demolished and as a contrast along­
side we are to have a substantial building that : Speed and Mrs. C. W. Baker.
-TT 1 ,1 r A Tea hostesses were Mrs. Pric
Will enhance the appearance or iDeacon Avenue, land Mrs. Gordoir Reade.
Even if there is a depression things are taking I ——...... ...----------------- -
on a different appearance.in Sidney. ■ 131^ CASSI13Y
: Gbnstruetiqnipf; the public building is | , SPEA.K. .AT
"::/to:y'v'
building to erect: premises that will be-a credit M 
fdo-the town. :
A. .1. Eaton entertained aljout .o0|-b>hn Gurton.
gue.sts at their iiome, “Edgewood,”j .Second — “Seed Treatment and 
Ganges, on Sunday, in honor of Cutiing of Sets,” by lain Wilson 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. inml Cecil Lines, 
and Mrs. Raymond .Morri.s, who ’. Third—“Grading of Potatoes,” 
will leave shortly to tal:e up resi- by Arthur Deveson and Sam Ar- 
dence for some time at IMayne row.smith.
Lsland. Fourth --- “Common Diseases of
The rooms and tea tables wore ' ’ by Peter Burtt and
prettily decorated witli eai-ly Johnson,
spring flower.s, snowdrops, violets,; 1 lie filth ilem took the form of 
and chrvsanlhemums. S' lifactical demonstration in uses
Among the guests present were 'under “Cooking 
Mr. and Mrs. George Borradaile, Misses Helen key-
Mrs. V. C. Best, Mr. arnl Mrs. Ed-;; 
ward Borradaile, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Butterfield. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Crofton, Mis.sos Doreen and 
Denise Crofton, Miss I. Davy, Miss 
;M. Holford. Mr. and Mr.s. A. Inglis,
Mr.s. D. Jones, Mrs. J. C. Kings­
bury, Mrs. G.. Kingsle.y, M iss Betty;!;
Kingsbury, Miss E. Leigh, Mis.s;
Louise, Lavard, Mr.s. ; E.’ 'Maude,!
Mrs: 'George;Maude, Mr. -find blrs.TyTl^fTOMA'MEMT 
keil: McElrOvn'LDr.;:; and ;; Mrs. y R. ly. :;1:M ,
Rush. Mrs. W. E. Scott. l\lr. and 4 pot ^ AIWA
Mrs. Ale.x. Scoones, Mr. and Mrs.' A. 1 f 18 A 1)1 A 1^1 I
(For ladies. ,50 yards off-hand. 
Possible, 50 points.)
V. Hamilton ... ...41
Patsie McLennan ............ ."...JO
Heen Cearley .......................... 29
Doris Gyves .................. 25
Mi-s. T. Isherwood ................21
Ayorth, Jean Gardner and .Joyce 
Burtt.
The entire program proyed very 
l,)opular and worthwhile.
Following- the meeting the club 
, members were entertained to re- 
' I freshments at the Douglas Hotel.
H. J. CAMPBELL CUP
(For boys under 15 years, 
yard.s with rest. Po.ssible, 
lioints.)
Walter Cudmore ..I.......4G 9
Cordon Cudmore ...,.....,44 4
Elmer Lee ...... ,.,....,......32 1
John Cairiis 2
John French . ..........................1
W. L. .Mac-kru'-ie King.
Honorary Fir.st N'ice-President—• 
Hon. ']’. 1,1. Pattullo.
Honorary .Second Vice-President
..-Ale.x. McDonald, M.L.A.
Presicient -- James H. W’iddi- 
c-ombe.
Fir.st Vice-President — N. E- 
WatLs.
Second Vice - President — A. 
(“Sandy”) McDonald.
.Secretary-Treasut-er — Jos. H. 
Nunn.
Executive Committee — J. J. 
White, R. G. Hill, H. A. McKilli- 
can, Robt. (toward and Mrs. J. H. 
Widdicombe.
Delegates were appointed for 
i the annual meeting of The Islands 
; District Liberal Association to be 
100 1 held in Sidney in the near future. 





i is a movement being launched in 
North Saanich with the object of exterminat­
ing v Warbles’’ ' ' . .1 .
Ne.\t Wednesday, Feb. 12th. will 
bring round anotlier men’s supper 
'riigiit,:'ahd Thekf are s willvbe;t awayLyi^^^?^"
t bovbnd' 'therktaiidard: f Cropper
attacks COWS on the back just under the skin-
that should recewe; the cb-bperation df owners 
of cattle.
The Review understands that Dr. Gunn of 
the Livestbek Branch of the Provincial Agri- 
tural Department will supply liquid treat­
ments without cost in order that a united effort
TEAM SHOOT
; 1 Gth ,Scottish vs. Fulford Rifle i y ---------- ' -
I . By Review Representative ,
Fulfoi-d Team— ■! ', . , I L-, . i-. 1 r , •. r.:;,’-.i nn ’k.' ■' CANGES,.’ :Feb.,;5.---Anyimpi^S::y,’,;!y:’yy,y
• : y! y sive. memorial service;lor the late >
: George V was held at thei;,-N. Emslev .....:y.4J ;‘,;4G.;y.; ; 89 iy. . ,, „ ,:: „ ‘ ‘ : 'x-. Mahon , Hall,,, Ganges,-, onTuesdayF:'yCudmore ; .y.42 ,.:;,.44'’':'V*';''86 ,':;.y';;:yi;.y.’;;y‘/ - V ' ' ; - ' - : .lY-io vmn fj* *4 r -' I i: ;n r»mrMr rhAn:-a - y-Lv-:
Frank Scott, j\lr.«. A. .1. Smith,
Mi.ss M, I. SCott, Mrs. P. C. Turner, 1 „ '
By,Re-view Representative
,upy ,tp.; aildy .beyoh’dy: the y standard. 
..SupperywilL'be sei:yedyas';'usbalj;a.t 
;Gi30 yp.m:;! aiid-all: men :of; the, dis-; 
trictxard ’ cordially: ihvitedk lyAfter. 
su]3per; tilb bei’iesypf discussions; oh; 
“Tasks, of the New Social: Ordei-” 
will Jie ^eontinued,, .. they; subject; , 
“Some Social Trends” being intro­
duced by Dr. H. :M. Cassidy, head 
of the Social Welfare Department 
of the B.C. Government. Dr. Ca.s- 
sidy is one of the younger men 
from U.B.G. who have distinguish­
ed themselves in various lines and
;Mis:syMy:Tait;yMiss.:Noi'ak:Turn<.;ry-y'L,,. ,,
MLs Shirley Wilson. Messrs. L. C.' *^’ALIANO, I-eb. 5.--A badmin- 
er. C. S. Macintosh j '^as held in the
other s:yy
Victoria Parks Idead 
Will Bey Speaker 
Horticultural Meeting
Galiahb; Hall ;6h :Wednesday. after- 
Jan. 29th, the Afternoonnoon.
E igh ty; ga ni e s k \v e 1-e k wo 11 -. b y: y e a c h, 
c-lub with fhe Evening players 
scoring: 187 poin ts 'and;: the' ‘After­
noon players seoring 174 ;points.?
may prove successful in dbing away with the 1 h^ve been in groat demand m deal-
^ 1.... rw the now
warble.
y Major A: D. Mapdonald has been good 
enough to make the rounds of all the large 
herds of cattle in the district and has been as­
sured by the owners of their hearty co-opera­
tion in this matter. It has been impossible for 
the Major to see every owner of a cow or two 
and the Review feels that it can help b>’ a.bklng 
all owners of cows not already contacted to 
get in touch with Major Macdonald His tele­
phone number is Sidney 1 1 9.
To make this campaign of extermination a 
success all tliose coiicefhed shbuld cb-opefate, 
otherwise tliose not availing themselves of the
lag with (lue.stions of 
order, of .socioty. Free, eaay,yand 
practical, with a decided sense of 
the importance of the man in Hie 
.streeti Dr. Cassidy’s subject will 
be, dealt with in a manner easy of 
understanding and provocative of 
virile discussion.
■ t . ’ k ■; Tea; was: served: by 'the ;A,fter- A\.;H.:^kn-re.y,Bupm-nitendent,„^^^
of trie Victoria Parks Board, will
address the February meeting of!
tlie North and South Saanich
H 0 rtieulturai .So c i e ty to ; tak e. ];) 1 a c e
tomorrow (Thursday) evening in
Stan Rogers ....42 43 85
G. Jackson .......41 42 83
C. Hamilton ....30 44 80
W. Cudmore ....25 40 Go
TOTAL 488
IGth .Scottish Team—
I noon Club,': Mrs. Morgan and Mis.s 
I Morgan being in charge.
At the close of the tournament 
three cheers -were given the After­
noon Ciul). Players included;
100 200 
■ yards yards Total
D. Fyvie ............41 ' 40 87
S. Beddis..............34 42 7G
11. Nichols.........21 40 G1
Bob .Akerman ..18 43 GL
D. Fraser ........ ,21 38 59
R. Jnglis ............10 38 48
TOTAL 392
, ,, ,, ,, . Alternoon Club‘:~M.r.s. C. Mor-Wes ey Hal . “History of; the Com-1 ^ k. -ii, • ,, y ,r i 1 , ,!gan and Mrs. J. Hume, Mr.s. Gnf-monly Used Vege.f.al.)les and,,.,, , rk' vt m,, t . , ’'^'1-^ and Mrs, D. New; Mrs. C.Herbs ’:wi9 ;h(:^ the:topic'ofyiiiter-
est. 'k
Menil.iers and others interested 
will n(;i doubt niak'e a large audi­
ence.





m rni g at 11 o’clock, when the 
building was filled to capacity, con­
siderably over 300 being present 
to pay their last sincere tribute of , 
love and lo,yalty to their late be­
loved sovereign.
The service was taken by Rev. ,
C. H. Popham, vicar of the parish, 
and Rev. E. J. I'liomiison of the 
United Church. Ganges. It was' 
attended by members of all the 
organization.s, the Legion, Girl ’ 
Guides, First .Salt Spring Company 
of .Scouts,' CubS;('Brbw'i'bsV 'Fulford::;-Lk'k,.S' 
tiubs,,: \Vomeh’.sy .Auxiliary, Angli­
can; Young J’eople’s Association,
Ganges Chapter of the I.O.D.E., 
find other organizations.
Prayers were olfered and touch­
ing addresses were given by Rev.
Popham and Rev. 'Tliomiison. With 
bowed heads two minutes’ .silence 
was: observed.:, '’fi'he’,' livnihs ,ORock : ' :k ;:x;'k
: “No physical And recreational
,, , . , ,, , centre lor North .Saanich at pre.s-Lvenmg Club—-Mr. Cayzer and,: . ,, , , . ,-- . . — — ent, according to word receivedJ. Page; S. Jackson and R. Page;
United Church Among the sjiectator.s were Mrs.
FIRST TRAVEL i 
RATES GIVEN
Officers Elected T; * 'a
_ _____ A. Lord, Mrs. (... (,. 1 wi.ss, Mrs. L,'
£'1 {‘f-1£'fl In D>'’ 'Ul’w-ud ^ (-ii.vzer, All.:., K, llaid.s', Alls;? Iij,
I'’ir.st travel bargain of the year 
olVereii Britisli Coliinilda residents 
by the two iriinsoontinental rail­
way sysleins will be ,.an. excursion |
opportunity of ridding their cows of warbles
to, ’eastern Cnmida. Tickets :will j ’ T 'T !'
go, on sale iluring the two-week 1 L:''•‘t Jeliii. Muo ;J. AIcaoi], ALsi! 
.I perioil from Kelirtiary. 29th, to ! J^hoda t,nug. (.hher miapbers serv-.
I , , T) M trom the local committee appoint-iv. Hardy and L. Page; D. Newi , , , . . ,,, . L. .I , , ,, ed to interview Dr. Weir, Alinis-aml Richmond Hume. , •ter of Education, a.s regards this
mailer.
Mex. McDonald, ALL.A., and J, 
Anilerson, president of the
............ lW-hd'';'V^e,-. mrs. K. ‘'aroy mis;? Smu.icl, Bervlce Cluh, met
h(jui*dii of tht‘ louai Unilori Mrs. .S. i Mi.sw Auu-
(.Tnin-lios at a recent meeting were others,
p-. ■<•1,1 Mv.-iug he-t <vf funiL',
Young People ,,iie is practically assured for early
Entertained at 'summer, l-’ui-tber , appropriations
RiAhdnv if'kr Kurh iHidertakings nrd expeca^^
*-**r*-*»uay uoxt session.
. T  hymn “
of Ages,” “(Ml (he Resurrection 
Aiorning," “i’eaee, Perfect Peace” 
and “Abide; With Mob Were sung.




Bojird ' of ; sl,ewai'd.s, re-elected 
fora two-year lerin: Alev, McDou-
Dr. Weir and learned that though 
a centre enrinot he e.stahlished here
:ingi J. T, •lackaan.
..Mrs. V. .IL klaniesp EaKt H^aid,. 
eiitertaiiuML recently , in honor t»f i VOlUmOia .
wm. AieCui- ,i,„ isti, lui'ihday of her neiJiewk ■ Business' Summary
will surelv" knOW ' that their' animals' will' be f Aniumneement'to tins''etl’ect is r'*'''lk '^''k 'l-_Du«h, A, tl, Smit’li., !':. ip.,., I>,;,tor:-;oii, wlw resides nt here
'Carriers.’”.''*",■:vk',:''r f ?=;.
The campaign should be started towards 
the latter part of this month.
made hy J., IS, Parker,'Heeretary,; ;‘Fckson., hesDoiu re-elecS,<.Ml lor a umw,: 
Canndmu' Passetigto-' Asso(dation,:!,:^,J'‘''-'''-''>'‘''*»’ "•rm;;!). Deacon. Jgl- - ■
:The I'ollowing is tlie; latest hUHi-
Ari enjoytihie'eveMjug p'urty took j ness,'summary", !of'.;:our, local pfov-
Exerinddn travellers will have (Jllier uiemimrf. fiervui),':; ;4he:;ymimi: pebijie: spehdh’igi im;e; issued by. 1l’i«;,llnnk 'hr ,Alonr
ndyantagi' u,i; a long ticket lmtil,,4^' ,1; -L > I) | ^ .i,,mi lnu.i,i,,‘. iii. t'litertamiuonl, . ,iieal.., _ .
good ' for '15 days iir addition tox Hall'x::,k : Rr-freKhnumts ' wc-re: Bm-ved;; 'h'y i , f’OirisiinateirHdo iWhs ;:(ioiiHider»
PIONEERSkk 
TELL OF THE: 
EARLY DAYS
; A goodly repi-esenlatiOM from 
tile .Suanieli Pioneer Society visited 
ill , Vieloriii la.st week a.s guests of
1 hi* k It id I iuh : I* bAlimt hin : j J istOrlCUl 't e ,i Briliwh :,; C(dii!nbi  
Assoeialion. The gnthering took 
place , in tile I'roviticial Library 
with Dr, ,1, H. PliBiltet t ;pre,siding, 
:A';:,nuihl.ie'i'’,,’'i'if','''.tlie,::Sa(tnSch;;'"Pio- 
neeis cnteitained wfitli reniiniH- 
ceneOti i>l’:«U!irfv;(|ay.'i ami a resttme 
ioI the Muioly ainee I'th e,H.laldiKh" 
umt in IKVO, Dr, Kaye Lnmb, >
S'
Tins is an appeal to all tljose 
who have promised donations to assist in the 
purchase of fire-fighting equipment! If it is
! goon vor 'll) (lays ur auunuuinix ■ 1 n int,in'-|K7().‘ ' tJ ‘IvayeLh >
,i finte (if loUe. An,'Eimter comesk, , . ; SOUTH , , she hpiWews at. tlie yh:iHi', oLthe evii-,] (,ML;tli(;! lK;st,.j«,.thie:jmBt^ Provineiid AivhiviM, altm showed
FIREk;FUND’iGONTRIBUTORS: ' :l!durlhg:th(e period there will Iw op. ;, : Mioivle-rr of Lesiiin: A.^ W : fhdleetiomi are fair to good. Cat- motion pietwres of early and
j-ortunity to oIiBerve ' this notalde . o),,,.,, nunrih.'c)iL H, He’/er. * (*f iumor wan the re-,U.le prices have Ktrengthened., Egg
Citizens. hast. ' ic'c i Fv)e' « Sulwell 1! w, ’iM)x,i‘'hhe!i1 (d': a: tnimhi-r of birthdny.jiuiees; hnve'xdeelin.e(,i,f8lmrp]ykf<)l^
■' While the low, cent - a-■ mile' fUH.dtG'ii.urd ^d'DowaiMjL i lowing inertmHcd . production hnd
rates will prevail for emieh travel\v. AlcClore, Alii'k ineluded Lillian and|lhe e»t of from top cents to five
............ ~ 'I , - - : » T t»’'>vr‘-d(,m lioH again. Iieea madw for j I,,u Ill,I I j, (
.convenient for some or these to come rorward, tn.vei in tourist ami standardj
with, their donations at this time same will be-■^i'lkhiiy higiu-r: . ........ ............ .
/greatly appreciated as funds are urgently Police Notes
quired to.,m'lop :up: several bills, the.,;main, one k:i(m,t)i(*y, deMro. i' rtnrT'i'rTNrpg
being the cost'of the 'l UU-galJOn ’booster tank. : Comdnhh' (ie(v ll.vImUng mtuhkUlly. ' |l»'oxim'ntely l.OOO.tlOt) hoxta;
ij-.'uu.-'B a, ■wari.iiai,’: lo ;.iS! (ho;!; ....... ........ .... .......... ^ . . ht-.j- millti a’Di-pve.fr'tUi.ng cloi-'ts to.
r<'!;,trit"('nu'’ 'H'I'I'U''’’ Pi'<-x'I'ov,' u-t'i-ii. T*Iogpi|.gi.l Auxiliary Ii.-O-Hy Jtritiph Cfdi!',ml,d)i lamher
Inm,,; Tutlc, Bcll.v and .loan ' centa , per, dozen on thu (hit,v on 
; Tlioina:-', Alarjorii,’ Bull, Butty, (‘ggh iintiortcd froni the United 
I i.'ii’nhori., .loan t.co, ami Kitty j Strdmi. Export and domcHtic ship- 
iilom c; Bim Wolls', .Kcniictli 'i'nttu, j monts of (ipplcH to dato nro Imlow 
kMm; Linch, Chmrgo Ovnnt, Harold Jci.ir!i(.^r oxpwotationH, 'rh(,s iimiohl 
Bull, Dalton lloiuion, ’('od Carter, j halnnco of good applca ix nl»out thu
hiihhmn ' llriliHh" Ciihiinhiiu k 
’ TIiom- conlrihuting to Urn pro- 
griihi' from: .till), ipioiumr Socloty ;k:,.,,, x; 
woro':, ;i’ri,inl(lon,t;':Goo,^ Tv;.' MIchoHL,:'
IL -E,,. .Nirnmo,' .Ht;erctary.t';P,':'.:Tu«'-,..X','r';7'x:‘ 
gooHc,, ,Aliot.".'M(’,ljonn,ld,’:.:M.L.AG'””" ;:k:”: 
Claudo BuU'or "’and ' Co'unci!ior:!’:L.''
C. Hagan. , '-'.'k'
The Pitm(o'r ;,Soyio|,,y:wi!l, liold it u
The canvass and survey is not yet com”
plete, (Jue to lack of time on the part of tho.se CLUB DANCE'
carrying on this work. However, every homes ... ;
'"will eventually be surveyed and.- if .you happen : ’AUudi ititoreHiun imimr taiu.-n.in;
AlMhourm?, Koyworil’i ami (loorge I Bamo im at thin ditto lukt yhnr, :n)»* | Fohrunry gnthyrhig um.”'tlu! Idth'
higet laivc 'r(-','oivi.-d liu.it- atumumi , ofwan npproxi
am) Cim.'^tiihlo Hi,‘la'(,'‘!mg' aiutot 
ll'H.I ihi! !.•' lliC final l.i'l In- l.'k’tn'i 
V(,. w,.»'ti,'i in. By Hvviow Rcpmontiitivo
ANNUAL LO D E.;nmt(’,-ly 2,050,000,000 fcoi h.Pt.,1 ilio hl(.|.’h(''i-ii, ri'inco tO.'tO, and a g.....!,.r ''■-'-’•i^jEETING'TO BE"to be one, of: those, vet to be canvassed for, funds'jUo,’ to . mulu! M ch-urv t.lml: ..immom;, m-i,, *'*”"’'',5'’ ld(aisaiul:in.g(Hal,,lHil'd(aiiiadia;h'Usi-,:!*»|^*-^:«
*;^l,,yi’‘'®':T9VY,:,:WOlth.>;x,,cmiBC: OL, mc,q>l(,>U..Cllon,|j,,.i,),^j.^ hn..l;v'.M,into UaB:, tMandif;Hi»-j:,;.jh,n,M) '’anhhoirig im:im)vIngjkwHhl,Orl'''’k":i'HUK:^
>Jii 4 v4 A i.'t-'* V. G' vALw W L*y4 .. iA \ , 'T A . % .* .^. M * , . fO. ■ ^ ■ w ■ ■ j-k '■' » j ■ t V F H JS ■■ .-1 ■ - 4 1. 'tn 'It W’K « imcia ii** a.i i ,**; v v j i;,-, . „■ ^vvay.^
}ta,ke'
''! n ’.the; spr i n g ^ ^ h ouse-c 1 e a n i n g!
don’t mhke the:mista,ke'ofdswrning' the okl'scck'l Sani’tichti'm, ’!«.f chit) iiave rtiTang 
'(<(t 11 .Icliffl-nfill (•vimiiig with la-n
Tlie ReG(;w will be plcAScd lo laUvc your! ....... .-.'"i- '<• "moIv
V’.-’,.! ’..*X;, %, ,.x, , e..,’:lthe tiBwic aml-nre Icmking forward
Co'ntributiqn,.'ana..will inimediately see that it ■!.„;,!,sng ’h ;ji,pjjo’ ciuivd an^,”^ ;;r.ir ««'«..,■« "are’'’j,i:.o ':<!-i.:'e.i to
is turned over to the fire protection, committee khit necaMon. take ante timi m.» I'.avx. ’wui Ih- uh ima.r,
1 1 .»•« ’ . . ,1 . X ’ I^ ^ I'urtleularis regnrding tirlcfss, ‘ S»e,veil im the rmid aUei" midnight,'‘'''
tilt! bluB mentioneo may' UC' Jjy turning lai'!’'ch,' ’2tM.)u’whh Hie D.L'C'i Itet'i'iee
»'wi< 7JKiv,n,n;?) ^^ : ■\VitH'er,''j'tim'giifi,';,'w'ith„ ;nre,;:'',<L,;' Jki'!'lH’'i,.”h:m’*”'TUaWTio''(Y''mliier'»'l'i "."fix:'''"''fi"'fi
k V ') la* 193G ’di-lV(-rxk and elis’dit-^ (.he pi-e-a(tet)L''in' ilie'ilmirj „,.„ditd'!('m'' far''''lO'iS "Tt apprnxi-:''' hitttfinlorteeifeauk licmeeR may mnv 1,.- uikim 2;^ m.-mlior. pro',xo,ii AHv-. M: ' * f'ImV J Hji a ^ HieO'' Chapter. L(V
■■'irnit. at’ the 'laeaM’ravim-ml'.B.dke-1, ’''ue. on’'of !vl.i-*’' '''’Hdnco't..>'r0(nw^^^^^^
, , ,v,. '' M.>. giceU.l'.' l.niUi '(!». J,.rM-'t. ,! "'0*''’'*'''"' ' . attended , the 'nit-etimr . ,am'l '• ,HUg*: !■ ’a«nm'..at;: J ;J0. ct cl<n
in
without delav. What do vou sav? '’"[the Craning''Event.?) gohnnn.'": [ plate?!',.''
uf ;'th«:'Al*';.:k x,
LO.D.E.. wit! Iftkii 
(Thnrrdav) nfter-
le- ed... , mix ting ,,i'it')d g.>! r*e”.!!*;TT;rrr.r'.*sstrr.!r;.?g;?.‘y.rs?^ ; ’I'ma.i’)''.at..;”.( i't.. ( h-lock in the UuUln
pi-: t’i’'',!'!”ev(-raT'(h'fng'x far't'he .’lmith ; plfid’ied by the nn mlier;' .-Uu-hig t'li.-'and Scent Hn!l, Sidney,
(. 'Thi.-xe (vil! he uti("i'((Ieii in, afierncMm. . j A'j|,.nm(i .repertH, ..anil ,i*|(‘,c|i('»).v.,,pf..
the memlN-rr:, : Tim'next nn'cting .'will 'he held'; atficfrsr 'will ’ campriwe'' thochief''”''fi"
I'V m't'ej;| wpiiifaetory amomi'it. af jnt the haim* af .Mrs, (», J.'j Itetn* af, and it is iiriccd
! ii'.ewt'ng' Sind' mending, wax '.fif-t-ftm-'.' R«.hi'l!.i'tw; ID'rfpk ail mcmhera’.hd "pp'' hand,';::
.5 m;:;,.:;',';::,!!,';'!
iMMftIMSttHI IMWML iiWlltiMIIIMIlllMtUliiBi
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
- ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1012
Member Britisli Columbia and Yukon Press Association
Judges Named For 
Fancy Dress Party
An independent v/eekly newspaper circulating throughout the 
famous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS 
through 20 local post offices.
HUGH J. MeINTYRE, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. MeINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephone.S;—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Judges have just been named 
for the “Children’s Fancy Dress 
Party” to be held on Valentine’s 
Day, Feb. 14th, in Stacey’s Hall, 
and are Miss A. B. Cook and Mrs. 
Ethel Reese Burns, of Victoria.
Other interesting items just 
learned regarding this much antici­
pated evening are that Mr.s. Lisle 
of Deep Cove will play the piano 
for the games and dancing and 
that members of the H.M.S. En­
deavor Chapter, I.O.D.E. have 
kindly consented to arrange
MAYNE
Issued every Wednesday at the Review Office, Third Street,
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance):
$1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display^ advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT LATER THAN MONDAY" NOON. Classified advertisements,
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT games for the program.
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING. | The affair will continue from G
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each. j to 9 p.m. and the Allies’ Chapter,
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on ; I.O.D.E., which is sponsoring the 
a flat rate of only- one cent per word, pfer issue. No advertisement j event has a full program lined up 
accepted for less than 2oc. 1 . ^ ^ ^ ^
,,, , X- • . -X X , . , 1^0'’ ^he entertainment of all par-All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have i x- • x
same in the Review office NOT L.A.TER TH.YN SATURDAY NOON, j ^
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request. j O* J C * 1 ioT IL
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi-1 OldllCy OOCi3.i 
cation. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to i regular weekly meeting of
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our large Sidney Social Club was held 
circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails ‘ in the Guide and Scout Hall on 
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed. 'Tuesday, Feb. 4th. Militarv 500
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! .Average tvinter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, GO above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to assi.'^t in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, February 5, 1936.
SATURNA
By Review Representative
Mrs. R. Morrison and infant son, 
YVilliam Roland, returned home 
from Ganges last Monday.
^ ■ if ^
Mr. Jack Blantern is on a brief 
visit to Victoria.
;' • * * ^
■ Mr. J. D. Campbell of Saturna 
Beach returned home after a visit 
to Vancouver, q
• ", *, ’■* ■
A number of children went from 
. Saturna last Friday to attend the 
V dental clinic ;held under the aus-
■ pices of the:2T®ad®t Island Wo- 




was played, the winners being 
.Mrs. W. Hadley, W. W’atson, 
N. Fralick and F. A. Ricketts. W. 
Watson won the high bid prize.
.After the cards supper was serv­
ed and play resumed in the crib- 
bage tournament for a time.
It is intended to hold a social 
evening on Tuesday, Feb. 11th, to 
which all friends are invited. 
Cards, dancing, etc. See Coming 
Events for further particulars.
A memorial service, at, which 
the residents of Galiano Island 
paid their final tribute to King 
George V, w'as held in the Mission 
Room at 2 o’clock on Tuesday, 
•Jan. 28th. Rev. R. D. Porter of 
Mayne Island conducted the serv­
ice.
* * *
Mr. Ralph Radford of Battle- 
ford, Sask., accompanied by his 
two daughters, the Misses Nancy 
and Vera Radford, arrived to 
spend a holiday at their home here. 
* * *
Miss Barbara Twiss is at pres-
2childreh had : considerable ^ork j -it south Pender Island, where
;/fdone.;> jMrf C. Burnett took them 




she will spend some time with Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Spalding.
t'./:.' " * * '"A 't -
2 Mr,; and ; Mrs. ;E. M^^tthews of 
West V^^ncouyef spent a few’ days 
on the island last week.'
I GANGES
^ By Review Representative
Mr. H. Nobbs of the Cranberry 
is progressing favorably after an 
operation at Saint Joseph’s Hospi­
tal, where he is a patient.
4= * « '
The Sidney Public School foot 
ball team paid a visit to Ganges 
on Saturday to play the Ganges 
boys. The visitors W’on, 4-1.
* * *
Mr. H. A. Morris of Salt Spring 
■was a recent visitor to Victoria, 
and W’as a guest at the Dominion 
Hotel.
* ' * ...
fhem in the evening. ' Such a clinic 
slibuld; be, hqld ht' jlea^' once: a :year 
is the opinion of the writer.
Mrs. McMurdo of Ganges is a 
patient in the Vancouver General 
Hospital, having undergone an 
operation there recently.;
By Review Representative
Mrs. Porter left on the S.S. 
Mary Monday to vi.sit her aunt, 
Mrs. Beckton, of Victoria.
* * if
Mr. George Ludin passed aw’ay 
peacefully Monday night at The 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital 
at Ganges after a brief illness. 
The funeral took place Thursday 
afternoon at Mayne Island.
Si Ss «
Mrs. Coates arrived Thursday 
from Vancouver to attend the
funeral of her uncle. She was the
guest of her mother, Mrs. Raw­
lings, sister of the deceased. Mrs. 
Coates returned to Vancouver on 
Saturday.
* SI «
Lady Constance Fawkes return­
ed from Vancouver after a brief 
visit.
* * *
Mrs. W. M. Greene left Tues­
day for a holiday in Vancouver.
if * if
Mrs. Maude returned on Tues­
day after a few days’ visit to her 
son and daughter-in-law', Capt. 
and Mrs. George Maude of Fulford 
Harbour. •
* # «
Mr. D. Reynolds arrived on 
Tuesday from Victoria. He is the 
guest of Mrs. Garrick.
♦ * =ii
.A large crowd gathered at Saint 
Mary’s Church Tuesday to attend 
the memorial service held for the 
late King George. .Among the 
hymns sung was “Abide With Me,” 
the late King’s favorite hymn.
if it if
Mr. J. Borradaile returned from 
Y'ancouver after a few’ days’ visit.
* * »
The monthly w’hist prizes w’ere 
won as follows: Ladies’ first, Miss 
K. Garrick; ladies’ consolation. 
Miss K. Halcombe. Gentlemen’s 
first, Mr. F. Bennett, jr.; gentle­
men’s consolation, Mr. Angus Mur- 
cheson. The usual amount of 
tables have not been in progress 
due to the amount of colds on the 
island.
i: i: if
Miss M. Kendall is the guest of 
Mrs. R. Hall at the“Anchorage.”
a * *
Mr. Wilbert Deacon spent a few 
days with friends on Saturna.
>ii , *
The Columbia Mission boat
“John xAntle” laid overnight at the
Mayne Island wharf on Thursday,
DR. M. D. McKICHAN’S name
is not in the telephone book, as it 1 
had already been printed. His tele- j 
phone number in Sidney is 45-R. } 
At Saanichton his office is just i 
south of Capt. Bissett’s store. ! 




Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
iSsr* ’Phone 8L Keating 'W 
Saanich Pd. at Mt. Newton 
ross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.£
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE24-HR
AVENUE CAFE
.Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 





RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS. 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern 
Canada and the United States
mm m
For Rates, Itineraries and other 
Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
$c S>im
FUNERAL dTrECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
—at Christ Church Cathedral
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night »
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship 
ment a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
'Phones:
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679; 
G-arden 7682; E-mpire 4065
The Gupplers










^ Give us your next order and we will show you Real Service |(c 
^ • and. Save You Money!
Sidney Lumber
’PHONES: ’Phone No. 6 and ask for the party you want. 
Night ’Phone: Mr. Mitchell, 60-Y
Sidney, B.C.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
" ' Mrs. D.' G. Forbes has returned hr 1 J • xr. u I i- ' Y •L x ’ x • - . . I Islands enjoy; the best climate in
hpme;,to Victoria'after visiting the;; -A -'' Y'' ■'•■'■rV' ■"■'V''' ' .all ■ Canada.-,,island; w’here .. she’ was a . guest , of
AT'*’* I I q-mVI TV.T’nc-- ■-,'M '■‘\'KT . ..»J?Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson of 
“Barnsbury.”
" Mr. Paddy Grofton has; returned 
home to Ganges after spending a 
Te-w days’visit in2Vancbuver where 




-Telephone 31 “ Beacon at;Fourth —- Sidney^ B.C.
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS
WHAT IS THERE ANY MORE ;TEMPTING
i than a delightful: dinner of those “COWELL’S’! Celebrated Pure' 
{ Pork: Skinless' SAUSAGE PATTIES with mashed potatoes? They { 
si;are2;very: pleasing to the most delicate appetite., “GAINERS” < 
' EDMONTON, BABY' BEEF has a flavor all of its own and is de-1 
lightfully/ different! Get it : from COWELL’S, the2 Home ofi 
[ Quality Meats. '




.2 ‘*We’re Iglad we’ve; had; a 2 
2. telephone put- in our house,” : 
said Mrs. Cuppler, “we find it 2;
;x2'so-cbnvenieri't.';:?-'.;";.:. 2"
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
THONE 73 THIRD STREET ——- SIDNEY, B.C.
0 L D E I T 1 11 R 0 P E A K DIS 6 O U R Y 
AGAltiST STCMACH IIOUBLES AHO 
RllEliraiiSRl AGCLAlfiSER BEST BY 
LATEST;:TESTS:
Since 17l'li ihmi.iiindii uf people have regained their normal 
’ healtlv after years of jiUlVeriug from Hlonmeh troubles "of »11 
types; HU eh as comuipiitlon, indiguHtion, gas, and sour Btomuch
whieh aro. tlu'.'.ha.'iii,! factors of .Huch ma.ladki.H as higii hlood
pressure,'Thcuiuutiiiin, imriodic heaflaciieS, pimples on face
uiuL btHly,"i,iaui«;'hi ihe l,)iU:'.k, liver, kidhoy and liladdwr di«-
order, exhnu»tion, 1 o;au;o'f .'ihjt.qi.fmd uiipetito, Tlioso .aufl'i,irer.s;
have not. n.Hei.i ariy inan-iiuide injurious ehomicaln or dnigiV of
;;!-2;any;kin({j,tVii2y liii.ve,Yin)y,',u»ed ;a renuKiy .miuJe .by 'Nature,. 
2:;2,Thi»,nin,rvvloPa produet Jp'bwft oi) tho higheal, .. Sit mouniain ptiiVks,
X,where it ,4ibiiii,irb(*qill tile healing .elonientu and,.vitamins ir,om:: 
;;2.'thp,:iiuh;tb2PW.;|U-WlASlTY2.in'':diSt)''esw.2;' ',,2:'’■■
: .'it js .ebMiportifd ,bt22lh ki!u,is„b,f natural leavett, tteeda, .beu-ieft, 
' and' fldwevii sciehtificully and proportionately mikedVand is: 
:2'.''lcno:wneiHlJlON' CROSSU.IEKH 'TEA.','.;
LION (JROSS HERB TEA tastes dcdSeiouii, acts wonderfully 
.upon your fiyatein, and: i.s wife even for children. .Prepare it 
fresh like any ordunuy tea and drink a glassful once a day, 
hot or cold,' ; '
A one doll.'ir trentment aoetuapHsho.'# WONDER.S; mnkos vou 
look uiid feed like new hotn. If you are not tis yet familiar 
.\vith : tl\e ihenefieiat effoetti of tlu'rf. anturni rdmeily ; LION 
CROSStry it at once and cotivineo yourRolf, If 
net iiatisfactery money refunded lu you, A.Iho in taldut form.
vTry it and eonvinee yeurself with eur money-hack guarantee.
,;;...0«o wttek “ Six .wcttks treatmont'.$5
'' In'-'tn-der'to avoid rnhitakei-i in getting Hits gtfuuino LION- 





■ Enedoted' find ■fo;r''p'hk’h ploase «t;nd'
' ire'ntrnentii 'vif'Hse i'ivmiind' 1,10N CROSS HERB TEA.
[■NAME.,,,.,...
ADDRESS' 
' CITY ...... PROVINCE
Mr. Geo. Kingsley left Ganges 
on Tuesday for a; few' days’; yisit 
dn'''Vanc6uver;"
:,;;;22"' ,,
Mrs. J. Mitchell returned home 
to 'Ganges ; on Thursday after 
spending a few days’ visit in Vic­
toria where she was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Crofton.
2'2;' ♦" 2''*“.'
Mr. Ray Morris left Ganges on 
Tuesday to spend a short visit at 
Mayne Island, returning to Ganges 
on Thursday.' ;
Mrs. Harry Nobbs of the Cran­
berry district Is the gue.st of her 
.sister, Mr.s. 11, G, Hambleton, dur­
ing her husband’s illness. Mr. 
Nobb.s is a patient at Saint Jo­
seph’s Hospital, Victoria,
' * I* ♦
Mrs. D. K. Crofton of Ganges is 
visiting her relativt‘.s in Vancou­
ver
♦ » *
.’Rrs, Rush returned to her home 
in "West Yancouver; after spend- 
ing a month at Ganges, where she 
was; tlie guest; of., her ;son and 
(Inughter-in-law, Dr. Uaymond 
Rusli and Mr.s, Tlimh,
• .•
Mi.ss .Mary Lees of GaiigeH has 
[been a guest ;for a '.few 'days ; of 
Miss .lunor; Oak Bay Smalt film rni-
,ing .Hotel; ''"'x;,",; ;;
2;Mr; 'William Ross has 'retarned;: 
to I Duncan after g short visit to;
1 IIIrho'ui'"]louse; ;■
, .OMany : tiresome trips are 
saved by just calling by tele­
phone instead.
“Besides, it’s comforting to 
, know that; ;w;® bould caIt for 
2 help SO easily in case of emer- ; ;
gencyi; ;I' feel safer twith xa 2 
; telephone in; the bouse,”
SEE
J,C.ANDERS0N
Next Bazan Bay Store, East Rd. 
’Phono Sidney 108-X
iPT* HIS PRICES ARE RIGHT!
B.C. Telephone Co.
means
2 Today we .'Work our eyes 
iar2harder2thaii we: did even ' 
{aYew/years agbfi tNat^rally^;' 
They wear out sooner.
This wear and tear of 
precious eyesight can • be 
prevented, to a very great 
extent, by providing ade­













Douglas Street Opposite City Hall
a u cant stop
stoking a steam
New uiid U.v.h1 Ikdting, Bearing,s, llimgers, .Shafting, I’ulley.'i, 
.Biilihitt, CoUar.s, (ieiu'M, Si'iroekets, etc. : Mail: orders given 
prompt atteutirtu.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.





Mrn, K. Maude rotiirned homo 
to Mayne Dhind on 'ruetiday after 
siiendirig a few days’ visit lo Ful­
ford, where she waft the guest of 
Iier son mid daughi.er-in-hnv, Capt, 
find Mrs, George Maude,
Mr J Sparrow returned home 
to I'kilford oil Saturday after n 
.'thort visit to Victoria.
' HI <> +'
Mr. and .Mrs.. Biakov mid son * 
of ,,V2ictpriir went.-viHitorH-. to ,Ful­
ford on Tuendiiy, where t hey were 
the' 'gue!U» of dludr .relnfiven,; ,;Mu 
''J2T2 '^iiLUr.' '
- 2;;'; '♦ 2*.: t.';,;;;
Tlur Beaver Point badminton 
dance; which wa« nrnvnged for Frl- 
diiy. ,Th»V 24th',"' b'e'si '"'-'been-p'orf- 
iKUied, ■ . ,
Bnrjv*..oil .SHi;urday, Fell, I at, in
Viuvctiuver, lo Mrs, IkddgCf and the 
late .’Rr. George Daidge, a daugh­
ter.
NEED COUNTER SALES BOOKS?
Do YouKeow,
Mr. Merchant,
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
HOOKS FRO.M THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
.SAMI3 PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL- 
LINO SALE,SMAN? AVE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU
THE' DlFFEllENCE 13
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
2 OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF .SOME OUTSIDE POINTI
Let us handle your next order.
611g.i n 6 said Wrigley
Interviewed, and asked to what he 
nttributod hi.s phenomenal success, 
the late Air. Wrigley, of chewing 
gum faipe, replied, “To the- eonsistent 
nilvertising of a gqbd product.”
^he Tppprlor, having
rapturerl practically the entire nuirket, why continue
to siiond vast sums annually on advcrtiaing? ” 
Wrlgley’s reply was illuminating,
“Once having raised .steam in an engine,” ho stated, 
“it requires continuous stoking to keep it up, 
Adverti.sing stokes up business and keep,s it running 
on a full head of steam,”
This applies to your husiiiow, too. Don’t make a oocrot of your 
producL Toll jKioplis aU about it, Toil thorn what it doofi. Toll 
Uiem ilK advatitagOB. 'I’ell thorn whore to got ii. Tell them 
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RATE: One cent per word per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counR
« box nimbor S tS
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost ot forwarding replies TERMS: Cast in advanL unteryo; 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each suLeeding is"ue^
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone I 
Keating 37-Y. Shell products,] 
tires, batteries, repairs.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re-! 
(luirernents, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. “Vic” 
Nunn (nee Mary Stokes), Saanich­
ton, on the birth of a son at Rest 
Haven Sanitarium and Hospital 
on Wednesday, Jan. 29th.
* » *
gold and SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at meder- 




Holy Irinity—Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m. Preacher: 
Rev. C. Lee, Priest-in-charge of 
the Good Hope Mission, Victoria.
Saint Andrew’s—Holy Commun­
ion at 8 a.m. Evensong at 7 p m 
Preacher: Rev. A. M. Achesonl 
Lyle.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
'Phone 109 Sidney.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (51^ x8'/^), 10c each 
cr 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office. .
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, February 9th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Tlios. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesdav at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Sersdce—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—^Every Monday at 8 p.m.
FOR SALE—Pure bred Light Sus­
sex setting eggs, matured stock, 
75c, 13 eggs to setting. S. C. 
Lee. ’Phone Sidney 126-R.
HAY FOR SALE—Apply Captain 
Graham, Roberts’ Bay, Sidney
ROOFS repaired, tarred, shingled; 
painting, kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
BRICK RUBBLE—for your paths, 
roads or tennis courts. For 
prices ’phone Bazan Bay Brick 
& Tile xCo.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor; Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10;o0 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday, 8 p.m. 
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—-10 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sundav 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
First Sunday of month.
WANTED — General farm work. 





GENERAL HAULING, wood fori 
sale, wood cut. ’Phone Sidney] 
34-Y. Bull Bros., Mills Road.
CATHOLIC
Friday, February 7th 
Sidney—7:15.
Sunday, February 9th 
Sidney—9:00.
Hagan—10:00.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Im-1 
petigo. Dandruff, Piles and Ul­
cers. Try George Lee’s Chinese 
Remedy. Baal’s Drug Store, ] 
Sidney, B.C:
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, Februarv 9th 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Wilson and 
Mr. Austin Wilson, Fourth Street, 
have returned home after spend­
ing several days in Vancouver.
« « »
Mr. E. Johnston, has this past 
week sold his home and property 
on Fifth Street to Mrs. Lumley, 
sr., of Fulford Harbour.
* * *
The Women’s Guild of Saint 
Andrew’s Church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. W. Whiting, Sixth 
Street, on Wednesday, Feb. 12t!i, 
at 2:30 p.m.
♦ » ♦
“Illustrated London News” Spe­
cial Funeral Number. Order at 
once. .Avenue Newsstand.—Advt.
* ♦ ♦
The Gospel Hall Y.P.S. meeting 
will take place on Friday evening 
-A story by lantern slide will be 
given by Mr. Geo. Stewart of Vic­
toria. All young people of the 
district are invited to take part 
The meeting commences at 8 p.m 
in the .Sidney Gospel Hall.
* # He
Congratulations are being re 
ceived by hlr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Eckert, Sixth Street, on the birth 
of a daughter, at Rest Haven on 
.Sunday, Feb. 2nd.
He »
Mrs. E. W. Cowell and baby 
grandson have returned home af­
ter spending a week in Vancouver 
visiting with relatives.
* He He
“Sphere” Funeral Number! 
Order at once. Avenue Cafe News­
stand, Sidney.—-Advt.
He He He
Mrs. G. E. John, Mills Road, 
gave an enjoyable party on Friday 
for members of her Sunday School 
class. Following an evening of 
games and music refreshments 
were served by the hostess. The 
girls present were Phylis John,
Margaret and Betty McIntosh, jof Saint Paul’s Y'.P.S. on Monday. 
Muriel Hall, Gloria and Doreen ‘ No regular meeting will be lield 
John, Doreen and Verna Burdett; next week as the group is entered 
and Florence James. , in the Young People’s Drama Fes-
* * ■ * \ tival to take place in Victoria on
Prof. H. T. J. Coleman of the' Monday. The play the members 
University of British Columbia I ai’o presenting is titled “Uncle 
has given two lectures in Sidney Uleorge Pops In.” 
tliis past week in the series in the * hc *
NOW is the Time for an Overhaul
adult education course provided 
by the university. The lectures 
were given in the Sidney Scliool 
and considerable inierest was 
sliown, large attendances being' 
present oti both occasions. Lee-, 
ture topics were “Tho Scope and ‘ 
Development of Psychology” and ;
Evolutionary -Approach to Psy-1 
chology.” _ ]
ii: ^ * j
Local ])atients registered ati 
Rest Haven Sanitarium and llos-l 
pital this week include Mr.s. Ege-i 
lantl, .Mr. J. Bryce, Mr. E. Brown 1 
and Mr. E. Johnston. i
» * iK
On Saturday the Sidney School ; 
football team journeyed to Ganges ^ 
where a friendly match was played ^ 
with the Ganges team. The game 
ended 4-1 in favor of .Sidney. The 
local players were; Ben Wells, 
Ted Carter, Ted Skinner, Gordon 
Brcthoiir, Ronald Franco, Murray 
Munsoll, Edward Jackson, Bruce 
Deildal, Bob Hadley, George Cow­
ard, Campbell Warrender, Bobby 
Mounce.
WHY DRIVE A SLUGGISH MOTOR WHEN 
YOU CAN HAVE A GENERAL OVERHAUL 
ON EASY TIME PAYMENTS DURING THE 
WINTER MONTHS?
.jssr All Work Fully Guaranteed
HUNT’S GARAGE, Sidney, ’Ph. 130
Mr. G. J. Forster, East Road, is 
enjoying an extended holiday trip 
to Oakland, California, and other I 
points on tho coast. i
RAINFALL AT COLE BAY 
General R. J. Gwynne, C.M.G 
who records the itrecipitation at ■ 
Cole Bay for the Dominion Gov-i 
eminent lias issued the following 
figures for .January:
January, 193(1, 9:21 inehe.s. |
•Ituiuary, I'.l.'lo, ineluding .snow,' 
etc., 15.87 inches. j
.lantiarv average for 11 vears, I
5.-15 inches. j
One inch of rain gives 101 ton.s 
t)f water per acre.
ii SILE
on the Bargain Highrvay
ooiMEiiGiiii myitseiY
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boys’
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. , 1401'May? Street, Vic- 
tbria. Alex.’ Stewart, manager, | at . 3 p.m
Gospel: Meeting at 7 p.m 
DOLLAR SPECIAL > in Printed | welcome.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, February 9th 
Sunday School, and Bible Class
All:
AUCTION SALE
stationery :; ipOYheets -5%x8. Prayer , and j m 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
sheets and 50 envelopes), Good ■----------
bond paper. Name and address, v The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
up to four lines, printed on both, Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
businessil br::vpersdhal.?L::;SheetsIgive la jGospel‘iisi^vicej toniorrbw;r on l
made up into a neat pad withil night? (Thursday)? at; 8 -o’clock at 
underlines and blotter. iPbstpaid. | Sidney Gospel; Hcffil.? ;
Cash with .order. 1 Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
Instructed by H. E. Waller, Esq.,
I will sell by auction, on the old 
Shelly Farm, one mile south of 
Parksville bn Island Highway:
; 20? head of work Iforses, Vmares 
?? geldings.
5 ' head Clydesdale hiares;in foal. 
?:b?2 ?saddle: ;hOr sesi'i, „ 7^? <. 
i ::l?Vlydesdale? colt; (stallion).
20 head of dairy cows.
6 Oxford grade ewes (in lamb). 
Date of sale; Thursday, Feb. 13,
■i936?"MT?o’clock.V:Terms:Gai^!
. JOHN; MORRISON;-Auctibiieer?
, ?;? ? Parksville?B;C.'?
* lit
Largest maga-/.ine di.splay stand. 
Avenue Cafe Newsstand.—Advt.
H! H> H<
Mr. and Mrs. T. Olson, Queen’s 
Avenue, are receiving congratula­
tions on the birth of a son at Rest 
Haven on Thursday, Jan. 30th.
* H: *
“Parlor Night” with Miss-.Helen 
Keyworth in charge provided an 
interesting evening for members
Strong Boots.- 
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue -------- Sidney, B.C.
“Mickey” Richardson stock of Men’s 
Clothing and Furnishings recently pur­
chased by us, together with outstanding 
values from our ow’n stock.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line! 
Estimates Furni.shed 
Marine Drive ------------ Sidney, B.C
This includes Men’s Tweed Suits, $10; 
Men's Overcoats, $9.95 and $10.75, 





A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 Sidney, B.C.
STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St. Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.60 up, with 
bath $2.50 upi- Meals; from 40c;'
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Lahbratbryf dr?Water ?Analy sis ?
GODDARb?^''ied??,,L
:Mahufacturer« A-K Boiler 'Fluid
you are a subscriber




One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 2Bc.
SAANICHTON Badminton Club 
Dance —•: Friday, Feb. 7th, at 
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton; 
nine to one; Len Acres’ orches­
tra. Admission, including sup­
per, 50c.
PLAYS AT N.S.S.C. — .Saturday, 
Feb. 8th—Regular military 500 
and cribbage. Play in cribbnge 
to start at 7:30, Players please 
note. FEB. IGtli—-Court Whist. 
FEB. 29th—Military 500.
CHURCHES Of CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
V L''Sunday, February 9th ;
? “SPIRIT”: Svill he the subject of 
the Lci.ssbn-lSerinon in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday.
? The. Golden Text is: “The Spirit 
searcheth all things, yea, the deep 
things of God” (I Corinthians 2; 
lO).^ ■ ■?
Among the citations which com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the foL 
lowing from tlie Bible: “God is a 
Spirit:' and they that worship him 
must worship him in spirit and in 
truth” :(John 4 : 24).
The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Sd- 
enco and Health witli Key to tho 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy, 
“Spirit being; God, there is but one 
Spirit, for there ean he Init one 
infinite and therefore one God.”
and ybiir subseri^
paid in advance . . .
in North Saanich
SOCIAL EVENING—Cards, Stip- 
l)er, Dancing —by tho Sidney 
Social Club, in Il.e Cnidc anil 
Scout Hall, on Tuesday, Fob. 






APPROXIMATELY TWO ACRES, 
ON QUEEN’S AVENUE .. .
A Snap for Someone!
Assoasecl Tor ifSGO.OO. Taxes, only SB.SS.
For Only $75 Cash!
CHILDREN’S FANCY DRESS 
PARTY—Stncoy’s Hnll. li'eb. U
-..-(1 to 0 p.m, Admission 250.
Prizes. Supper.
IN MEMORIAM 
In loving memory of Guy Brown 
who imsseci' to. rest
' FEBRUARY 8TH, 1934 
Grently missed by his'loving
; Mother inid Brother.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay. Real good soil, cUnuoMl, on good rond 
Water, light and teleplumo.
The Two for Only $450.
Please Thake an effofi: to bring it up to elate as 
soon as you can. The snrall amount yoii may 
owe may not seem of importance, but seyerail 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 
;useful''to.'U8' at .tbis?tim'e.? '
SAINT VALENTINE’S DANCE— 
l''ridiiy, Mtb, Nortli Saa- 
iiiel) Service Club, (Hub jlall.
Ilig time, Ndveltie.*^. Adinia* 
•sion bOc, ihcUulini:; refrepin
. ?'montB.?;:?'".?;??'
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR —
For appointment 'pbono Sidney 
41, Tueaday, Tliur.Hdav. Snlur- 
day.: L?' ■
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT
for tiomo future date, call tno 
Review and niicertain datca nl 
ready booked and thuH avoid 
elnsbing wlUi nemo other evonc: 
Wo keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with comlnK events lor 
this vory pnrpoao. .fnisfc 'phono 
tile Review at Sidney: day, 28;
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay, cleared, fine soil, on a corn or lot.
Tho Two for Only $500.
McCALL BROS.
“Tliu Floral Funeral Homo” 
i)AY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
JoUniioni and VancouvoV Si*. 
Gardoi* 2012— Viclorln, B.C.
VERY CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE . . .




V im tr ' in- v- .a*- ^ '
iInsurance, All Kinds
Nothing too largo or too small, 
particulars freely given,
S. ROBERTS
Phono 120 ----- BfmeoH Avonuol
TWO NICELY TREED ACRE BLOCKS . . v
In All Bay, A very nice building Mite, with good 
Hoil, water, Uglit and telephone, Oloao to the imju.
The Two for Only $450.
.. ..
SHOE REPAIRING
Prieefi to Rult the times!
■ SLOAN
Nejtl P«*l Ofn«« — SldMr, B.C.
I.VAVAW.W.WAV.VAV-’I 
Vmicouvur I»lnnd Conch Cine* Ltd,
VICTORIA-SIDNEY
ElVective Keptc-mlmr lOtli, 1935 
E,XrRESS CARRIED 
WEEK-DAYS
Vklorin Rent Hnven Sidstey
... ......... . ... ■...........:......•7!30 a.m.




ONE ACRE ON WATERFRONT . . .
Nicely treed, llnoat of soil, on Roberta' Bay.
Price, $500.
If,it reads FebFl>',’1936,?br,;any;previou8?date|:b 
then your subscription is due and
FIVE ACRES OF FINE SOIL . . .
With ftvo*roomo(t modern hoviao, Hviiall hot houae, 
Hmall fruitB, oic. Good supply of water. Light 
telephone. Excellor*- view.
For Only $3600.
a :00 n.m.. 
9 !l 5 n.m. 
2:15 p.m. I 
4 :t 5 p.ni.
WATCHMAKER
1 reinnr watches nnd clocka of. 
quality. Any inake of watch dr 
clock RuppUod.
NAT, GRAY-Ssnwidliloti. B.C.
7 :ur> p.m, V uju p,ni.
DR. EOUGII — DENTIST
Beacon Av«., Sidnay
lleurB of Hlieiidance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., I’uesdnya, Thur«dajj«
i and' Saturdayo,; Kveplngr .byi
3:00 n.m.
IHfip.m.




± 11 -H 5 jum,-; ■ . ....... . I
•Via Beacon A.ve„ ■ Eawt Saanich | 
„. Uvlf
'-WchI,’Saanich Rd. :' ,
■I Mninlav. WiidueKtlfi.y, Friday only. 
■j'1’vmeil«y,Tlnrrnilay,.Si-tturday only. 1 
SUNDAY'" !
. .................. ihliO-a.m. .,9:1b a.m. I
HHl5a.m. 11105 a.m. ll;15a.m,| 
2 '.no p m. 2 ibO p.m, 3:00 V'.m, 
8:00 p.m. 8:50 p.m. 9:15 p.m. 
1(1-,15 p.m.
THREE ACRES . . ,
All cleared. Good view, good Hoil, Nice building
*'*^**’ Only $100 Per Acre I
MAY WE COUNT ON YOURt 
CO-OPERATION?''
TlusHe nre n fow of tho lintings wo huvo. Entiuirios 
will bo givon pi'ompfc nttoiillon. Write, 
tolophono or cfiU at our olBoc.
LiMtlnga of REAL BARGAmS
•Phone 120. Beacon Avoniio . Siilney, B.C.
F. Godfrey. Si.iney^ Agent, Avenue I 
Cnfe, Sidney hono,,lj)0, „ ,
.O'?;,'
'I »;• ,'iiv ■;
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SIMISTER’QDRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big A^alues
I® Tk Lass with tlie delicate
our sincere advice is: See our
WARM
Underwear
tests 45c, Bbcmers 50s
Cold Season Risks are yet witli us!
scout!
NEWS








The roKular meeting- was held 
on Saturday evening. 'I'he Bull­
dogs wore the duty patrol. Mor.se 
practice was held, Kim’s game 
(.sight) was played. Instruction 
on tho Scout Law was given by 
the Scoutmaster. An interesting
was
Coinciding with the statement 
of United States builders and in­
surance men that the United 
States (ire los.ses for U)36 amount­
ed to 10,000 human lives and cost 
!ii2‘15,000,000, comes a report from 
the National Board of Fire'Under-
OUR STOCK of
Purple Neatkr farns
IS NOW REPLETE! 20 PATTERNS
lie oiince Skeins
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
_. Beayt]f, fears 







Double six-inch burner, consisting of two 
single six-inch base castings and individual shell
, "h Q'xri-nVr -TdoFAT-iFAv^ iVvA -An y-x - ' A......^..  - * , --------- USeparate-
base mounting pede.stals with floor plafe for use* 
in ad jilting space between burners; 'Ball and i 
rSpeket joint levelling feature. Plain base castings. 
v;.Low:k5T/8-inch heighti shellsi only.i Single 2V'- 
gallomtank stand assembly. Tank bowl and floor 
base, riile green finished in porcelain enamel. 
.M pipe. Sprayed enamel nile
green tmik. Maximum 24-hour efficient oil burn­
ing capacity, 3 1/5 gallons. Space heating capa­
city, 1,750 cubic feet. Especially designed for 
range.use, and suitable for range of 18-inch ovens 
and under when installed in accordance with 
; directions. This unit is also especially suitable^ 
for heaters having rectangular fire box.
game of “Gat and Mou.se” 
played. Jonty Slater, the Scout-1 
master of the Third Victoria 
Troop, paid us a visit.
We are pleased to hear that 
some of the boys are trying for 
their knotter’s badge. King’s 
Scout Ben MA-lls received his third 
year .star.
The troop football team went to 
James l>l;uul .Saturday afternoon 
ar.d played a friendly match with 
the ti'oop thei’e and tho island hoys 
wiiii, ;i-t. Good work James 
Island. Never mind troop, next 
time!
On Friday evening the Scout­
master, assistant Scoutmaster and 
the King Scouts went to Mrs. B. 
Deacon’s and sjjent a very inter­
esting evening being instructed on 
tlie stars. Afterwards Mrs. Dea­
con gave us refreslnnents. Thanks 




Tlie combined meeting of the 
packs was held Friday evening- 
with Akela Grace King in charge. 
It is was a very good meeting. This 
week, on the 7th, a competition of 
the packs will be held. We are ex­
pecting James Island and Brent­
wood Packs a.s well. After the 
Cub meeting there will be a “go­
ing up” ceremony for E. Peck, B. 
Baal, B. Baldwin and D. Villers, 
who are moying on to the troop, 
having reached Scout age.




The crew met ' in the den on 
Tuesday evening when routine 
businessJwas carried out. After­
wards a ping-pong competition 
was played.--;; Some of the crew 
: went to Victoria ,on; Sunday to at-; 
tend ; thd Scouters’ ;;, course held 
There.'.-,:;-, -T;’ - ■ 'J '■
'Next; .Sunday afternoori': .there 
.willUie; an iiiyestiturev;held :ih ; thh; 
Lady Chapel at the Cathedral. All 
Rovers wanting to go, get in touch 
with: the Scoutmaster as soon as 
possible. We are glad to welcome 
Joe Thomas to the crew as a 
Squire.
Drop in and see our models on display, or 
’phone and a representative will call. 
Information without obligation!
Phone 57 Sidney, B.C.
writers containing an assurance 
tliat there is such a thing as fire- 
retardant wood.
The wood tested by the board 
was red oak and maple which had 
beeii thoroughly and uniformly^ 
impregnated in pressure tanks con­
taining ammonium salts, a fire­
proofing compound which, it is not 
perliaps generally known, has actu­
ally been procurable in Canada for 
at least two years. The treated 
wood is almost tlie same in ajipear- 
ance as ordinary wood but is a 
little heavier because of the salt 
coiuont. It is easily tooled and 
takes \-arnish well.
I’he investigators of the board 
te.stcd tile treated wood under con­
ditions tliat sent untreated walls 
and fioors roaring up in fiamos 
wliile tlie ti-eated wood ■ did not 
burn at all but after a long jieriod 
ol. exposure to the fierce heat was 
deeply charred. Not once, how­
ever, did the treated wood flame 
or aid the spread of combustion. 
The Nat ional Board of Fire Under­




Clearance Sate ■ f
The Guide meeting was held on; 
Wednesday,/;29th, ;opening' with 
tho breaking of the colors and in­
spection.
The second class Guides trying 
for their first class badge had a 
test in the estimation of weights. 
Before the. meeting closed there 
was a sing-song. The Fuchsias 
wa.s the winning patrol.
The Guides attended the me­
morial service on Tuesday, tho 
2Sth.
The next meeting was on Mon- 
da.v. Fell. .'Jrd. After in.spoction 
and flag break wo enjoyed a game 
ealled “Bunelios.” 'riioro was an­
other test in tlio o.stimating of 
weiglit.s. The girls finishing tlieir 
.'i.iamd l ias,, look the lest Loo. '1 he 
tender-root Guides lenrnt the 
knots,
1..' iwih.vvmg giM.-n (ins.seil tlie 
test for ilie neiKile-wunuui’s badge
on Friday; Gwen King, Audrey 
Brethour and Audrey and Doreen 
Le Vack.
After the meeting court of 
honor was lield.








More popular every- day for 
its exacting care of guests—-a 
thoroughly modern place to 
stay in Vancouver for those 
businoss or pleasure bent.on
Beacon Avenue 'Phone 91
White Flknnelelle Slieets, clearing^ 95c 
Bath Towels, large sizc2^ big spec^
REMNANTS plainly marked. You miust 
see these to appreciate them^
Fancy Stationery at Clearing Prices!
sS iV'j :
‘•i'l t ‘..''i.u
li¥ , <;- .T




, BigJ:Mve,.Cleanser, packet/.!.....v....,5c 
Clarke s Rork & Beans, Ig. tins, 2 for 23c 
Golden Bantam Corn (Country Kist) , 
"tirv .Tj..;,. ';i0c’     V ■     ,, .Jt V/V*
Aylmer Kentucky Wonder Beans,
dn       „.J0c
Rolled Wheat (the palatable break­
fast food), lb............................. Sc
h i
.yli Uf' 'i.ur




King Oscar, Sardines,,.,....... ........ . ....... .
Kippered Snacks ....................... ..... .
,Brunswi,ck„,„Sardincs,. 2 for....9c
; 'EVERY- BEPARIAIENI^ CARRIES ^
;;''-/:beaE'.bargainc:learange-. ■.'/:-
Wo'flfjlivtif lo-'ovory'paH:-' of thojlijstrhit.rogulariy.
ttUV
Yz Doz, Eggs (medium) 
Mi Ih. Bacon (sliced) , . 















'Phones 17 and 18 ■SIDNEY, ■B.C.
North Saanich Service 
Club Activities
Mr. Primeau (lady) and R. N. 
MacAulay were “500” winners at 
the regular card party and social 
evening of the club on Saturday 
last. A very enjoyable evening 
was spent by all present.
CRIBBAGE AND 500 
A note especially for players in 
the cribbage tournament states 
that all participants are asked to 
be in their places by 7:30 on 
Saturday evening. The regular 
cards will be held as usual at 8 
o’clock and the committee is ■ 
anxious to have the cribbage play j 
underway early.
COURT WHIST '
Court whist has been arranged 
for Saturday, Feb. 16th, and all 
whist players are invited to take 
part.
DO YOU KNOW— {
That February 29th, “the Leap , 
Year Day,” will not fall on a' 
Saturday again for some 35 or 40 ! 
years and that this year it will be j 
your only chance to play military 
500 on Saturday, the 29th, for that 
period of time’.^ The North Saa­
nich Service Cluh will hold its 
military 500 on this date and ex­
tends a special invitation to all in­
terested to take part.
What could be nicer on a Cold Winter's 
Day than a Hot Steak and Kidney Pie?
20c EACH
other sizes made to order
SIDNEY BAKERY 'Phone 19
‘Health, like the garden, thrive* best with cultivation.’
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—2 to 6 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay !
For appointment 'phone Sidney 15-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
’Phone for information
Brethour & Shade
'Phone ——--- Sidney 60-R
DRUG STORE SPECIALS
This week’s specials include the following
COUGH AND COLD REMEDIES
.50 Syrup of Tar Cough Mixture ...........................29 Cents
.25 Bromide of Quinine Tablets  ....................... 19 Cents
1^1.00 Creophos, a strengthening Lung Tonic ........... 79..Cents
.35 Croup Ointment for chest colds ....................... 19 Cents
.50 Throat Gargle ...................... .............. ..................... 29 Cents
1.00 Hot Water Bottles ..................................................79 Cents
.35 Aspirin Compound Tablets ...... .......................... 19 Cents
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’PHONE 42.L ---------------------------------- —---------- SIDNEY, B.C.
Our .Job
When in need of anything in the line of 
Gommercial Pfintihg give us a ring or 
drop US a line and we will call. We have a
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in short 
order:--
.ureka l:^leecl\, bottle 
(iold IhiRl \Xb\«;KiTig Po\vdcr,
■Classic Soap, .five, bars ..
■BlupvRibbon,'Coco'a,,;half-lb. 'tiiu 
.MclAiaiLs. English f:h-ea.k|-ast;."l;ea-
'■■ Regular 35c lb."for'......... .........
Malkin s Best Blniu Jam, 4-lb. tins.,39c 
,C:Ooking .Figs, 3 lbs.
Co'oking.Dales, 3 lbs.' A 19c
Assorted [uuKty .Biscuits, lb. . ...............2Sc
Marmalade Oranges, dozen 35c and 40c
Letterheads 
Billheads 
Envelopes 
Programs 
Posters 
Visiting Cards 
Danced': Tickets 
Invitations
Booklets 
Special Forms 
Announcements
■ i-,,,.
■ iU.i'-'
